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Brevard Schools Foundation Set to Host  

21st Annual Golf Invitational Weekend  
Two Events Planned to Raise Funds for Education 

 

 
Viera, Florida: Tickets and sponsorships are available for the Brevard Schools Foundation’s 21st Annual Golf 

Invitational Weekend presented by Heard Construction.  The event begins on May 12, 2017 with a golf marathon taking 

place at the Par 3 course at Duran Gold Club, followed by the Stroke of Luck Kick-off Party sponsored by Community 

Credit Union.  Back by popular demand is the drawing of chance for $5,000 to be given away that evening.  Tickets are 

$100 each, admit two to the party and provide one entry into the drawing of chance. The party includes a casual golf 

themed evening of food, drinks, music by George Becker and the Indian River Band, Silent Auction, and our skills 

challenge to kick-off our 21st Annual Golf Invitational. This event will also include a craft beer tasting for just $20 which 

features a sampling of 5 locally brewed beers in the following flavors: Horchata Cream Ale, Double IPA, Tangerine 

Hefeweizen, Pecan Porter and Brown Ale. Winner of the $5,000 drawing need not be present to win.  Only 350 tickets 

available. 

The fun continues on May 15, 2017 at Duran Golf Club for the four player scramble.  The tournament day 

includes a morning golf clinic, continental breakfast, formal luncheon in the Duran Golf Club dining room and plenty of 

golf contests and surprises.  Corporate foursomes are available beginning at $1,200, and include two tickets for the 

drawing, with other sponsorships starting at just $250.   

Proceeds from the event will support educational enhancements sponsored by Brevard Schools Foundation for 

the benefit of Brevard Public Schools.  Brevard Schools Foundation is the nonprofit, direct-support organization for 

Brevard Public Schools providing Take Stock in Children, school supplies for needy students, Bright Ideas Classroom 

Grants for innovative projects, scholarships for graduating seniors, Space Week, and much more.  For more information, 

tickets or sponsorships call the Brevard Schools Foundation at (321)633-1000 ext. 756.  To purchase tickets or view the  

complete brochure, please visit www.brevardschoolsfoundation.org. 
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